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OLD GOLD AT PAR. 
--~ 

Chicago University Held To A Tie Game 

Score 5--5 

They Score On A Place Kick. We Make A Touch Down. 

The Iowa players met the Chicago line. They made a few short gains but 

team on Marshall F ield this afternoon, we soon held them for downs. Our boys 
and although the score at the end of the then started out with a determination to 

batUe stood a draw yet the laurels rest score. After a few short gains through 

with the Iowa team for the one touch 

down of the game was made by a wearer 

of Old Gold. Chicago received ber lotal 

by a lucky pla~e kick. 
Staggs warnors could nol cross our 

goal, bulour jnen were able to invade 

their sacred territory. 

the line, 1\1orton went around the end 

for 20 yards profit. Edson followed this 

by ci rcling the other extreme for J 5 yards. 

Griffith was then shoved oyer for a touch 

down. We attempted to kick out for 

position to try goal, but failed to " heel 

the catch ."-End of first half score 5-5. 
Our defensive work was superb. We 

During the last half neither side scor· 
held them for downs several times and 

ed and at the close of the game we held 
once when they had thc ball within .six 

the ball on their 40 yard line. 
yards of our goal. The Iowa backs 

1IIade some good gains aronnd the end 

ad Griffith went through the . line sev

ert1 times for large gains. 

~.-kteted off to Chicago's 25 yard 

line and for fifteen minutes the ball pass· 

ed from one side to another, lirst in 

Chicago territory and then on ]owa's 

licie, until Chicago was within long 

kicltlDg distance of our goal on the third 

cJown. Their field captain gave the sig· 

nal for a place kick. Sheldon held the 

bill on th~ ground and Henry sent it 

twirling between our goal posts. It was 

a line kick and credited Chicago with 5 

points. 

• THE LINE UP. 

101VA . CH1CAGO 

Watters, . ... ..... R. E. ........ . Cassels 
Eby, . .... , . ... .. R. ToO' ...... .. .. Webb 
Brockway, ... .. . R. Goo .. .. ........ FeU 
'Baker, . . . ... .... C .. .... .... . • . .• . Speecl 
Burrier,. . . ..... L. G ......... Ashmeade 
Warner, ... .. ... . L. T .. .... .. Wellington 
F . A. Williams, .. L. E ....... .. .... Place 
S. C. Williams, .. Q. B ... ... ..... . Henry 
Edson, .. .... . .. L . H. B .. . ..... . Hortoll 
Morton, ........ R. H. B .... .... Hamill 
Griffith, .. .... .. .. . F. B ......... Slaker 

After the news of the final score was 
known in Iowa City, the students march· 
ed np and down Clinton street shollting 
the Unh'ersity yells Bud circling around 
bonfires built in hOllor of what all called 

Iowa kicked off to Chicago's 25 yard fowa's moral victory. 

Walter Eugene Hutchison. 

Walter Eugene Hutchison of Lake 
City, Iowa, died in the reserve hospital 
at Manila, PhiJipine Islands, August 8, 
18cJ9, while a member of Co. A. 51st Iowa 
Volunteers in service in the field. Eugene 
wubom in LakeCity,Iowa,June J7,18n. 
He entered the University of Iowa in 
18cJS. The following year he remained 
at home on account of his health, but in 
18cJ7 he returned to the University and 
woald have graduated with the present 
eenior class. 

Heenlisted in Co. A., 51St Iowa Vol
unteers in April, 1898. He said to his 
mother when he learned that he was ac· 
cepted for service, "Mother, I am the 
happiest boy in Iowa tonight." His re
giment arrived in Manila Bay, December 
7th, 1898, and at once went into active 
work. 

Prom April 1St, to June I3th he was on 
three expeditions and took part in three 
battles and four lights. The swamp 
lkinnisbing and hard lighting wore on 
Bugene's health and he was twice sent to 
the hospital. He was so ambitious to be 
on duty that he left the hospital when he 
ought not, and at last his strength gave 
out. He died on August 8th, IB99. 

On his sick bed, being commended for his 
bravery in the campaign, he said: I have 
DOt been 10 brave. 1 have only done my 
1Itr." He bore the burden of his .work 

patiently. The chaplain 's wife said, "he 
never uttered a word of complaint, and 
we heard so many." 

Judge Advocate John A. Hul! wrote to 
his father, "'Gene sank peacefully to 
rest after having done his duty Ifully, 
bravely, and with a spirit which will live 
in the memories of those who were with 
him. Your son was a man whom it was 
an honor to know, and the country has 
suffered a loss which may never be com· 
pensated by anything from these islands. " 

F . W. Beckman, C. '<)6, sent this trio 
bute to his memory: "Though life had 
al1 of the charms for him that it can have 
for a young man, he gave it up without 
flinching and as a part of the sacrifice 
necessary to maintain the /lag he helped 
to defend. Though he had lived his full 
three score years and ten he could not 
have done a grander thing. In all the 
category of the great deeds of men from 
the time the foundations of the world 
were laid, not One is greater than to give 
up life for duty. Though in his early 
death Eugene Hutchison lost the possi
bility of future earthly succeeses, yet 
therein he won the greatest success that 
can come to man." , 

The remains were buried at Lake City, 
Iowa, September 15th, 1899. Eight mem
bers of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity chap
ter at Iowa City, ot which the deceased 
was a member, were present and the ~er
emonies at the grave were according to 
the impressive burial ritual of the Phi 
Kappa l'1Ii fraternity. 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER. 

MSMORIAI, APPRltCIATIONS OF IDS I.JFE 

AND WORK PUBT,ISHED BY THE 

UNIVERSITY FACU LTIES. 

The faculties of the Universities of 
Iowa have collected the expressions of 
sorrow at the death of President Schaef
fer, adopted by faculties , organizations 
and students, and have published them 
ill a neat memorial booklet entitled, "In 
Memoriam." Appreciations of the life 
and work of Charles Ashmead Schaeffer, 
late President of the University of Iowa." 

The book is printed in a most tasteful 
manner by the Dial Press, Chicago, 1899. 
The type used is large Old English and 
the thirty.two pages are printed on the 
best of paper. From the standpoint of 
the printer's art the book is much the 
finest ever issued by the University. 

"Cllarles Ashmead Schaeffer, born Aug
ust 14, 1843. Inaugurated President of 
the State University of Iowa, June 22, 
1887. Died September 23, 1898. Com
piled by authority of the University 
Faculties" is the fornlal dedication of the 
work. 

The contents of the book are, the reso
lutions adopted by the Faculty of Cor
nell University ; resolutions apopted by a 
special committee of the Board of Regents 
of the University; resolutions adopted by 
the Facnlty of the Collegiate department; 
tesolutions adopted by the Faculty of 
the Law department;. resolutions adopted 
by the Faculty of the Medical depart: 
IDellL; letter addressed to Mrs. Schaeffer, 
by the Faculty of the Homreopathic Col' 
lege; resolutions adopted by the Faculty 
of the Pharmacy department; resolutions 
adopted by Faculty and students of 
Highland Park College; resolutions adop· 
ted by tbe State Board of Educational 
Examiners; expression of the Iowa State 
Teachers' Association; Memorial adop· 
ted by the Baconian Club of Iowa City; 
resolutions adopted by the students of 
the Law department; and the resolutions 
adopted by the students of the Homreo
palbic Medical department. 

The edition of the .book is limited to 
some sixty copies. In addition to this 
edition, a presentation copy has beeq 
made of Levant binding. dark brown in 
color witl). a narrow and delicate gilt 
tooling around the edges. This copy will 
be presented to the family of Dr. Schaef
fer. It wi11 constitute one of the heir
loom~ of the family for some time to come 
for the memory of a good man lives long 
upon the earth. -----

Cupid Enters the Law Dep't. 
R. L. Reiley. L. '00, was married to 

Miss Mildred Crouch, at DeWiLt, Iowa, 
last Wednesday and arrived in the city 
yesterday with his bride. The boys of 
the Law department gave him a jnbilant 
welcome in which a stately wagon pro· 
fusely decorated with law signs and pla-

Forensic Societies. 
ZSTAGATHIAN. 

Declamation .... . .......... P. J. Klinker 
Oration ..... . .. .. ...... . .. . E. K. Brown 
Debate-That British RuI~ ~ has not been 

a Benefit to India. 
Aflinned by J. W. Moon and H. G. Bart

lett. Denied by C. J. El\er anll W. C. 
Frank. 

Oration ............ ...... ...... F. Wells 
Declamation ........ . .. . G. H. Fletcher 

IRVING. 

Oration ... .. .. .. ... ............ F. Wells 
Declamation .. ................ J. Hospers 
Debate-That Labor·Unions in the U. S. 

have tended to her general welfare. I 

Affirmed by Denied by 
J. Remley. G. Calkins. 
P. Filer. W. Adams. 

Declamation .................. H. Alden 

PHIJ,OMA THAN. 

Oration ............. , .. .... R. E. Hall 
Debate-That a System of Postal Sav:ings 

Bank Should be Established in the 
U. S. 

Affirmed by Denied by 
E. J. Louis. J. F. Kirby. 
L. Henson. J. A. Fesnbeck. 

Declamation ............... H. A. ' Angus 

HAMMOND J,AW SENATS 

Music. 
Declamation .......... W. A. McCormick 
Debate-That Immigration Should Not 

be Restriaed. , • -. . 

Senators Hughes and Hinc:h againlt 
Jebens and Soully. 
Reading .. . ............ Senator Clearman 

Music. 

The especial features of the program 
were the debate and the music. The 
former was conducted with much vigor, 
the affirmative holdihg that this matter 
should be regulated by natural and not 
artificial laws, the negative that self-pre
servation compels us to have and enforce 
stringent immigration laws; the Senate, 
however stood in favor of further restlc
tion. The latter feature was made .note
worthy not only by Mr. Soesbe'. well 
rendered instrumental solo, but especially 
by Mr. Johnson's vocal solo which highly 
pleased and amused the audience. 

FOllUM. 

Essay . .. . .... . . , .•............. Bowie 
Debate-That England's Attitude toward 

Kruger and the Transvaal i. Justifi· 
able. 
Affirmed by Walsh and Hebel. Denied 

by Taylor and Elgin. 
Extemporaneous Speech.... . ... McGee 

The debaters and other speakers of the 
evening all handled themeelves ably be
fore their audience and dealt with their 
snbjects thoughtfully and forc:ibly. 

Mr. McGee gave a very interesting 
talk on the Carter courtmartial. 

The judges decided the debate for the 
negative. 

H!tSP.RIAN. 

cards and drawn through Clinton street oiven 
by four frisky mule~ at the hour of noon The following program will be .. 

in South Hall this evening: 
ligured prominently. This was all in C_d 

f 
Speech ............... Margaret """ey 

good humor and is only one 0 the ways 
Recitation .. , .....•.... , .'. Grace Switzer 

which the law boys have of showing their Debate-That the Inheritente To in 
good feeling to Mr. and Mrs. Reiley. I I n..._' bl 

owa I ualra e. 

Lecture Bureau Announcement. LodA~kative-AbbY Pearson and Deca I WIC. 
The S. U. I. Lecture Bureau has issued 1 Negative-Annie Oow and edith Ster

annouucements of its COUI'8e for the com· ting. 
ing yt'ar. A review of the proapectel'l I MUlie:. 

will be given in the next Issue of the 1 Speech. . • . • •. . • • .• • ••. Clara Whitmore 
IDItTTIt-RItPOllTItR. Recitation .••.••..•...• I.aura Anderson 
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All ApolOIJ. 

"We 0 e an apology to the S. U. I. 

football team Cor the notice oC th Ir game 

with the Normal College in last week'a 

exchange column (the ICOTe wu ex

~u-to o-Ed.) The amount of 

the S. U. I. ICOre indicated does not ex
prell our Htimation of the Iowa 

team. We _re not aure oC the exact 

acore when the notice wu written and 

left the apace blank, to be filled when 

the proof was read. Thia WII done, but 

the printer failed to make the correction 

in going over the proof. "_Ames tu
dent. 

We would suggest, for the edification 

of the tudent,lthat the ICOre was 22-0. 

Tile R'Ientt a.a4 tIM Lecillatur •. 
The Board of Regenta at its last meet

ing decided to uk the Legislature for a 

one-tenth mill building levy aimilar to 

the preRnt levy fOT building P1lrJlC*l, to 

take dlect at the expiration of that levy 

in Jepf, and to continue for five yeara. 

An immediate purpoae of thia levy it the 

buildiDg of an uaanbly hall, which ahaII 

ICI'ft II an armory, gymnuium, chapel, 

a.ad convocation hall. After this build

ing it provided for from the proc:eed. of 

the lery, other buildinga will be built, 

the projected maaeum and library build

ing being one whoee nece.ity hat been 

felt nut to the deDWIds of the asaembly 

hall. 

AIlother deciaive action of the Board 
asked for an increue of 1 100,000 fOT the 

1II1ivenity's nat biennial period. Presi
dent MacLean in a detailed report show

ed very clearly the abaolute need of this 

increue. In fact it is becoming gener

ally recogniud throughout the atate that 

the University has not been supported u 

it ahould be, in keeping with itt dignity, 

poGtion, and opportunity II a atate uni

venity. Iowa wall along been handi

capped in ita instrw:tionalllaft from the 

fact that it has Dot been able to give the 

Dece.ary inc:reue in salary to keep in

atruc:tonI of the riaing &tamp on her facul

ties. Lut lDIJUIler ODe of the best instruc

tors the Univenity ever bad, Mr. George 

Cram Cook, resigned becaUJe the alary 
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was inadequate to his position. Regret 

at the loss oC Mr . Cook WII as sincere on 

the part oC the regentlll among the stu

den ,but the board abllOlutely did not 

have the money to raise the salary. And 

u we glance at the facultl of the Uni. 

venity it ia too true that nearly alllhe 

laries received are not wbat they ought 

to be. While thia il true, yet th many 

prof ra who do remain despite inade

quate compensation are a lIOurce oC credit 

to the Individuals and of debt to the nl· 

venity not current in m r coin. 

The increase in appropriationl will rem· 

edy this in part and at the . me lime, 

incr the sphere of the niv r ity', in

flu nc in v ral directions, luch as 

bett r library and laboratoy f cilitie , ad

ditional in tructon and I rger COUnies. 

The board also made three .plcl1did 

appolulm nta oC in tnlctor_ Dr. J. B. 

K ler, aud Dr. J. W. Ristine, to posi
tion in the Medical departm nt, and Dr. 

A. A. Knipe to be a istant instructor in 

charge of athletics. While the Jut ap

pointment ml ht have been made a full 

in truclonhip atlea.t, it is pouible that 

the board preferred to wait until a, salary 

commen urate with a chair or inslructor

hip could be given beCore making auch 

appointment. 

Medical Notes. 
Fitzpatrick, 'O! mited a day in C"dar 

Rapid. the latter part of lut week. 

It aeenu a little like bygone day. to 
aee the face oC "Dad" Walker around the 
department. 

The Hu.toricaJ Laboratory will be the 
recepient of leveral new milC1'OICopes 
before long. 

Forty Freshman inaugurated the siege 
of the year Tuetday night when they 
began disaecting. The rest of the class 
will com4: on later. 

The Sophomores rececived the fint in· 
tallment oC their Pharmacy examination 

Wednetday morning. They have fini h· 
ed Leboratory work but have not had 
llieir "exam" on that yet. 

Bloom ~ayer, manufacture their 
nilonn., they are warranted never to 

fade, are perfect fit and cost no more 
than ordinary ready made "Hanus. 

All the latest fall block in Hats. in
cluding the Celebrated Knox and Stet
IOns at Bloom & Mayen. 

Ulen of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccoa 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'. st. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Fine Studs at A. M. Greer' •. 

All the latest novelties in Neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer' . 

Try one of Burke'a meal tickets. 21 

Meat. for SJ.oo. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a S cent cigar 
for aale at Wieneke's and Crescent Pharo 

Blotters Cree to students, John Hands, 
9 Dubuque street. 

Shines, Sc, six Cor 2SC. at Whittaker'. 
barber shop. 

Watch repairing at A. M. Greer' •. 

~ ....... ;.., ............ )OooOC .......... rr. . A 
,f We A 

Do -1 PRINTING, I 
',~ F c:" al)Y ',~ 

S tuden tsl , . * WHY NOT DO YOURS? ; 

t ~r~n ted tl)e ',
, HAND BOOKI 

:

' Tbe ~thens Job Office. : 
Phone SO. 129 College St. I 

• """'00(000( ...................... ..t: 

This Is the Tjme~.--..., 
To Buy Your 

"-~~. fALL SUIT 
lega nce, Durability and Economy are all combined in the 

in tb Clothing We ell. We bave everyth ing that is new
e t and be tin 

Fall and Winter Clothing. 
At price ranging from $7.50 to $20.00 

It i a aCe inv stm nt to buy our Clothing for you can always 
get your money back if you want it· 

€eAST & SeN, The American €Iothlers 

See Carter"s Exhibition of Woolens 
SUITS FOR .$12.00 and Upwards. 

Kelley's Pantorium Company, 
Clothe Cleaned Pre sed and Repaired $1.00 Per Month. 

Steam Cleal)ing and Oyeil)g 
Of All Kinds. 
Clothes Called for 

and Delivered. 
Voung MaQ Prepared for the 

F irst Class Worl< Guaranteed. 
CARTER cf KELLEY. 

113 Iowa Ave, 3 Doors E 01 P. O. 

RAILWAY MAIL AND POSTAL SERYICE EXAMINATIONS, 
lNTRR· TATR CORRE~PONDENCE INSTI1'UTE. opposite V. M. C. A. Iowa City, 10 ... ' 

~n _____ ratronize the 

Hawkeye Steam laundry, 
TheOlily Up-To-Date J.auDdry ill the City. 

213 South ClintoD. St. RABENAU I SH LLIO. 
" first Class Place of ttmusement BOWLING ALLEY, 

Fine Shuffle Board in Connection. 211~ & 2I3~ IOWA AVENUE. 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Vour Cloth CltaJled, Preued, and all Rip Mended. also Shoes shined for ".00 per !DODlb. 

Ordcrs lakeD for 4UJt! Dg. and overcoat .. fit aDd IAtidaetioD guaraDlecd. 

Tbe Royal Tallo .. ClothiDg. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

TRY ONE Of ~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS .$250 . 

C. L. TOLBBaT, Prop. • ---.6 Soulb Dubuque 8t 

If' YOV WANT A FlNf L1YERY TVRN.OVT Call On 

foster, Thompson and Shuck, 
They keep up-to-date Rigs for Reasonable Prices Bjg Stables opps City Hall. 

HOIZ GUN OIL 
Eodorsed and UKd 
by the W ... 
l>ePll'tment 
A1 Washington. D, C. 

Poetlvel, the ~.l oil ror 

Guns, Bicycles Dental 
Engines, Type Writers, 

ud ID r.el . 1I dcllcale 
IDllrumcnla r~qulrlng 
a tiDe crade of oU. 

It PI'tftDta fUll aDd will Dever aum. 
Por uleby 

Llcbty a: Thom • ., Bruce MOOf~ 
PanoDI" Wa lcott. Cb ... BarTOW. 
LulUdcD a: RUDlmelbart, Joe. Sleak. 
Adam UDrath. K~r" Co. 

Ceray a: Leula. 

WM. J. HOTZ, 
IOWA CITY, IA • 

Gallon BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olothing and Hats. 

--
• 
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nw ARRIVALS OF FALL FABRICS. 
Are surplsing l! ~ by their Novelties Rnd 
Freshness in rich r('lmbinntions of color 
and beauty of Patkrn. of f loitlng~ . trouser. 
and herring bon e in Che \' io t~ and triped 
luitlngs. Our new fillc for Top Cont6 is 
Elegant and H and~otn e. 0 rder your new 
fall su it or top coat. now, and be ready be· 
fore the ru h com menees. 

SLAVATA, 
TAILOR· 

105 S'outh Clinton St· 

IOWA CITY 

W.H.fiR,AFF, 

~lBlllIIUlmSB~ 
The Place to buy 

your Drugs, 

SODA WATER AND CIGARS. 

We Want YOUR TRflDE 

Patronize the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. 1I? Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Supe~flne Ctjocolates and Bon-Bons 
also all k lods of 110me Mode Cand les. 

T HE VI DETTE-REPOR TE R. 

Attention Students! ___ aa.. 
If you are aeeking Plea.un. and yo" want a Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN, Proprietor. 
(C1au'85 ) uMinnehahaff 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It. 

Remember the ulVIINNEHAHA,ff 

Your 8i~ 8rother,/ • 
Knew whrre to get the bl'st Laundr.v work don e when he was an S. U. I. boy. 
Jf he IIltln'L tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word fur it and send to the 

Oid Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon tf Hamm, Props. The White Wagoo aod t he Big Collar. 
2tr-2I3 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

iowa . City" oca} 11)stithte, 
THIR D FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En!{land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of slOging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODGS, Proprietor. 
105 €0b6GGG STRGGT. 

Heck & EIJ11J10l)S, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Special Rates To Clubs, 
Fruits a Specialty 

3 Doors from postofflce Get OUT:I~~h~!efg~~. Buying. 12 S. Dubuque st 
enly Six Hours 

Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II conal,otly received fresh hy Express and is 
Iold at Chicago prices a t the Cresceot Pharmacy 

W. W. Morrison. l'ropr., 117 College st reet. 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

beaders In 
fine Shoes. I 

We make a special ty of Fine Footwear 
and can be relied upon to please your shoe 
wan\s. Our leading lines for men are the 
Flonhelm shoes which sell for $~ and $5, 
the famous $3.50 Walkover ShOt: manu · 
factured by Geo. E. Keith Co., of Camp
rllo, Mall and olher good lInt:s which sell 
for '3.00. Our leading lines for women 
are the famous Ultra manufactured by 
Moore-Shafer !Shoe Co. of Brockport, 
N. Y., and Is made In Heyl's famous im
ported patent calf and from chok e weight 
kid akin.. We also carry the "Julia Mar
lowe" shoe which we claim to be the most 
perfect fitting shoe ever made. 

We have the finest repair shop In town. 

-The-
·M and H Shoe House· 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D., 
P racl ict: Limited to the dlseaseK of the 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 1'hoat. 
Office hour- Dally 10-" a. m. 3.6 p. m. Tuesday 
10-1' a . m., 3-6 p. m • Sunda y 9-' I. Other hours 
byap;>oiutment. Office No ,. South Clinton st. 

Telephone " I . 

Pr. W, S. HOSFORD, 

E>ENTIST. 
Office Hours. 9-12 a . m .• ' -5 p. m. 

No. 8 No, th Clinton Sl. Newberry Building. 

L. W. L1TT1G, ft ~ M., M. D., M. R. C. S. 
em-Member Royal College of Surgeous, En g. 

Office over FIrst Nation al Bank . 
Residence S. E. cor LInn and W.shington . 

Hours:-9:30tO 11 a m; ]to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays 9:3 ' to ,Q:30 • . m. 

Office and res/dence. telephone 80. 

Dr. L. 6. LA WYBle 
DENTIST. 

Rooms Over Shrader'S Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

If )01 wa .. tDt Itat 

~t (!roc~ri~s t* 
You Will Patronize. • 

S. I. sandtra, 13111ubllotol strut, 

Vr. Walter L. B£eY1'£ng, 
Office Patterson Block, 9~ South Dubuque St. 

Houn. 3 to sand 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to 10:30 • • m. 

Residence S. W. Cor. or Iowa Ave and Governor 
Street, Telephone. office and residence No. 68 

Dr. F. J, NEWBERRY, • 
BYB. BAR. NOSE. AND THROAT, 

SpectKla Aecutltely Adjulted. 
Office No.8 North Clinton 8t., Iowa City, la. 

Office Koura. 9 to n • • m., 2 to S p. m. 
Telephone 46. 

LOCALS. 
The best ready to wear clothing at 

Bloom & Mayers. 
Call and see our elegant line of fall 

suitings, Slavata. 
Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 

Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa. 
Smoke Cuban Grandee, a S, cent cigar 

for sale at Wieneke's and Crescent Pharo 
Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and 

stiff, Coast & Son. 
Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 

for sale at Wieneke 's and Crescent Pharo 
A fine line of S. U. I. Flag Pins at A. 

M. Greer's. 
Iowa City Conservatory of Music, 

23~ Washington Street. 
Take your watch and jewelry to head

quarters. John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Iowa City Muaical College 23~ Wash
ington Street. 

The finest line of millinery in the city 
will be found at Mrs. M. Horton'., II? S. 
Dubuque St. 

S. U. I. Pins at A. M. Greer' •. 

Fountain Pens and S. U. I. Monogram 
Pins, Price, ICeith &; Co'. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wieneke's and Crescent Pharo 

We are making ladies fine suitiogs and 
jackets, Slavata, The Tailor. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meas
ure, get our prices, Coast & Son. 

Ladie. Furnishing Good, and Millinery 
at Mra. Borton'a 117 Dubuque Street. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wleneke.s and Crescent Phar 

Fountain Pens, Notebooks, S. U. 1. 
Stationery and Tablets, Drawing Instru
mente, Toilet Articles, etc., at Wieneke'S 
Arcade Book Store. 

Students-ean not do better than to 
buy atationery at the Prea office. 

Enamel watches at A. M. Greers. 

FaUatyles in Neckwear, C08It & Son. 

1_ 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)h/erSlty Business College al)d 
School of 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewrltlmz. 
"9 South Clinton St . lowa City,la. 

Smoke the Havana Filled a,.n 
Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

MJ'd by JOHN KONVALINKA l07la. Ave 

If you want First Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James .. . 

Barber Soop 
Iowa Avenue. T wo Doors~east of Post Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

S. U. I., Wbite Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZlMMERLl, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

f)aNaVAN Bllas., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentl e drivi n JC horst s for Lad ies. Pirst Clus 
Equipmeut for fun erals. Stylish drivers and 
ru bber tired vehicles a t reduced ra tes. 
Cor. Caoltol and washington sts.. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
l"ine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. II ' College st 

~~ 
plcllcles, 
Cleaned and enameled, Cone., 
axles etc., made to order at W. 
F. RABENAU'S, 2IS S Clinton 
Street. 1-------, I FACT AND RUMOR. 

_ _ M8D •••••••••• 1 
The Philomatheans elected to member

ship, Resser '02 and Albert '03. 

Oren Deems, '00, missed classes the lat
ter part of the week owing to sickness. 

Young Women- You are invited to at
tend the Y. W. C. A. meeting Sunday 
Oct. 8. 

Frank Reed, '00, is expected back at 
the University soon after his regiment, 
the 51st arrives home. 

Irvings initiated Henry, '03, Hill, '03, 
Shorett, '03, Kemmerer, '03, Adams, '00, 
RJ'le, '03 and Louis '03. 

Irving Institute elected to membership 
Fitzpatrick, '03, McClain, '03, Condon, 
'01, Boardman, '01, and Spangler, '03. 

The Student's Handbook appeared this 
week. It is a neat and tasty book this 
year, the work of the Athens job office. 

W. E. Jenison of Jefferson Iowa Presi· 
dent of the State Teacher's association 
was in the city the first part of the week. 

Professor Veblen was at Decorah Wed· 
nesday snd Thursday of this week attend
ing the meeting of the Norwegian pioneer 
Association. 

Dean and Mrs. A. N. Currier gave a 
dinner Friday evening to President Mac
Lean and the Deana of Departments and 
their~ wive., followed by a reception to 
profe880rs and inatructors of the Univer
sity. . 

Irving Institute elected the following 
officers: Thoa. Cassady, Secretary of 
the Oratorical Aaaociation, Austin Casa, 
Vice-president of the Debating League, ~ 
Pinkham Secretary of the Debating 
League. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, 

"I 



THE VIDETTE · 1<.~POR T E R . 

C. C. Stover, C.' 93· of BstervU\e, ia in 1874 Dr M 8 Moon 1899 IF d G d th' 
he city. S. U I • •• I re ran ra s 

C. P. Hanley L. '00 apends Sunday at 
Muscatine. 

Howard Powers, L. '97 accompanied 
th football team to Chicago. 

Mill Jarvia, C. '03. ia ap4!Cting a visit 
from h r moth r tomorrow. 

Dr. Patterson ia pending a few daya 
at hi bom in C dar FIll. 

The Phi Pais initiated M . Carpenter 
{ulock, Fosler, IIo cit, Doud anll 11 . 

I t ev ning. 

In the finai 01 the telllJI handicap 
toum m nt, played thl Ctenloon,n 11 y 
bul Chmle, 4-6; I).~, 6-8; 6-\; 6-2. 

The Mi ccompanled l)y their 
moth r n(l ti HUBl III to edar 

rning to aU nd UI &ml-

"0 d" Walker left for h ' home at 
Boone Thu y fter pending a . ·It in 

ching tbe cc.nter mtn of the 'V nllty 
in . Dr. Walit r'. work with Ib bo} 
improvtd their ralUt aud h con itler
ably rai Itbe rooter'. bo (or too y'. 

ame. 

Notice. 
Y. 1. C. A. Meeting atClo Han ' II

day afternoon, at" o'clock. All young 
men cordiaUy invited. 

M. 1. fOCLTO., 

Leader. 

Ladies' Physical Director. 
The Y. W. C. A. has engaged 1tl' 

Leyde, of Cedar Rapid, oue of the most 
.uccessful woman phYSIcal dlrectO of 
the tate, to take charge of tbe women', 
clUIeI in the gymn lum. The liBtcl 
will meet ou next Weda ay afternoon 
and will tart out with a membership of 
forty. The Christian . lion are con-
gratulJling themselves on uring Ii. 
Leyde, as the directOB of the Cedar 
Rapids gymn ium for lOme time absolu
tily refUJed to part with Hi Lyde {or 
the two periods, Wednesday afternoon 
and turday morning, whicb the 10 
City parties desired. ------

Collegiate Rules on Absences. 
The foUowin rules on ablences from 

cl and from lhe city were adopted by 
the Collegiate faculty at its meeting y~ 
terdayafternoon. The rule on a nces 
from the city is limply a re-slalelllenlof 
• rule that has been in force fOT 10m 
time. 

lleaolnd: 1st. That aU profeaaors 
&lid inatructora be requ ed to keep full 
records of ablences but that the practice 
of aubmitting 1Rekly reports to the 
Dean be uapmded. 

2nd. That any udent ~g 
maru for ablenc:a, aggregatinr one 
week'. attendance upon any clasII ahall 
be reported to the profesaor in charge of 
the department. If, alter due warning 
the student sh.all be persistently absent 
web an extent as to interfere seriously 
with bit clasII work, the proCeseor may at 
bit diac::retion recommend to the President 
that he be withdrawn.£rom the cla!s in 
question. 

yd That no student shall be per
mitted to leave town during bis connect
ioa with the University acept by cotue.nt 
of the President or the Dean. 

AlIt For Them. 
Ask for Honesty or Union 

CigarI. :1 for 5 cents, 100 {OT " .00. In 
Quality these Cigara grade with high 

claIa eoocb ODly. 

Office Flrst Door Weat or Cre"eot 

Pharroacy. In Crescent Bloc\t . 

Pl)one, 53-3. 

DR. J 1\1E MURPH Y, 
Office Hours 10 • III . to 12 m., 2 p. m. 

to 4 p. m. 'ight call ans\\' red! from 
office. Telephone No. 100. 

109'-', linton t. Iowa City, Iowa. 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. 

DE Tl T. 

111 h Clint n t. low 

Ice Cream 
Parlor 

LHwe orders (nr Pancy Ice Cream. 
aDd Home Made Cakl'" IIQ COLL£G£ ST. 

Northwestern 
University Medical School, 

H.. been a luder In , clvlncecl Meclical 

BdUQtion for thirty'nine yean. oX oX 

N. S. DAVIS. Jr., Secretary, 
2431 Durboro Strtct. ' CHICAGO. ILL 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Gl.d to Meet and Expl.ilI Out DR' WHITE' S, 
Method of Treatment to al1 who wlsh to I PH\, ICIA. AND ,'URGEO • . 
Honeltly Inve tI,.te it. "XuminAtion Di ea • o( the ear no e thoat and che I 
free." J. F. Millear, D. O. Office 113 N. 011' 'B ' bo k" . '1 . ' Clinton Street. Ice over. • IIr r II Jewe ry lore. 

ACADEMY' 
Do You ,.,i,h to tOler the Univerl,tyl 

Do you ,.,i,h 10 Teachl 

Do you wi,h. loocl PrKtiCiI BclUQdonl 

A TrEND THE ACADEMY. 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

r····· 

Hour 9 .10 n m. and 3-5 p. m. 
Teh:pltone-Office, 137i re idence 137. 

J. B. CARDER, M. DII 
Office CrClCtnt Block. 

Office HOUR. 9130 to 3130 aocl 7 to 8 p. m. 

Pbone at Office Incl Resiclence, 

"'arh' l nnd LInn t. ilion Dlock 
Ollice hour 9 to 11 n. m. and I to" 1' . m. I Tt!lephol1e o. 55, ( J R 111/: ) 

........ ....... 'n ............... 'J 

Cedar Rapids College of Music 
( New Cfllar Rapid. S."Io, Bank Bulldlnl.) 

CJ:lDAR RAPID, IOWA. 
THE ACKNOWLEOG£O R£PR£S£NTATIV£ INSTITUTION IN TH£ STAT£ 

Un urpII (adlhlu In all branche. pedallllnntage In CbamberConcert. 
lodudln, I'hy leal Culturt. 8loa1tloD. * Cboru lI, Weeki, LectureA, Striog 
and Lao .... le. Sluartelle aud ymphony Orche tra . 
Larae ro<p 1/1 In tn> 10 (ront the but Method o( III lrucllon endorsed by I,ead· 
guropeaa and Amerialn ICbool.. Inl Artl I 

Schol /'Sh ips Offered II) Each Departmeot. 
Write for Nevt Pl'OIpectUlIO WY. J. HAl.I~ Director. --

Cedar Rapids CoUege of Music Concert Bureau. 

WK. J 'fALL, Prc deal . RALPII M. I.t:Nlf, Gen. Mgr. 
Ta.ltnt of III d riptlo fuml hed (or enterla(nmCIIII and olh r occa 1011 . 

Proprietors o( Ihree well kno .. n Concert Companle 
VaDagers of .orne of tlte fine t Tllent In tbe We L 

l.::rll Lo(talcllt. ~e:m • dat~ C,Ie., addre TIlP.CON,CERT Bt:RItAl·. Ced=:::::J 

B I c y cl es, C Lar~ Stodl:---Low;'; Prices. :J 
C Guo"~e:2.OI'reot""":J Sporting Goods, 

6.8 Dabaque Street. PARSONS ~ STOUFFER, 

Now We are Ready to Make You a-----~ 

FALL O~ WINTE~ SUIT, 
For we have all tt)e Fioe Fall aod Wil)ter Styles in. 

Albert "usa Merchant Tailor. 
, 1f9~ Dubuql Street. 

Come and Try Cor. B.rlln,to8 and Gilbert Sts. 

m. D. malone, 
PRACTICAL 

~ 
m (£utter an~:J::J 
m ~ CLailor. 
~ 

Students Trade Solicited. 
11 3 Washington Street 

> 

tudtlll o( be Unlvtralty aad other ICboolt 
may enter (Orl one or more honrs 'per day aDd 
lake Penman.hipj /IoOk·keepln( Shortbaad or 
allY o( the brancnes we teach. at reaaoaable 
rates. Call or write (or catalorue, 

J.I1. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Depilrtml!nt of Lak~ Pore,t Univere!ty. 

ATIIP.~AH M BUILDING. 
110' 1'110'. A. \10 .... l.L . D .• Dean. 

Delre. of na, helor of l.aws conferred on thIM who 
complete the three yea , cour .. e a liifaclory to the 
F ••. uIIY. 1..:011<2' ~ .. du.l\e who have a ouflici •• t 
2mOul,t Qf tredil Ul It,1l1 ,.ud le m it)' be adullucd to 
.. d\·~"tcd "l.iIH~lI1g. Arri'"acmentJ mu te (or upple 
mcnUfl~ preliflllnary educ;t tion . ummer coune 
d"rin~ monlh I·f June And July. For further inform· 
.tllOn addrt "i the Secret ry . 

H 'IFft ~ •. B.\RRETT. L.X.. B .• 
'501,100 W ,hlnillon.~ Chicaco. 

@VER&€ 
OFFER PECfAl 

Inducements to Students. 
181-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8 EXPOSITION, 1. 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

c@f!M@ 
Capital Cily Commercial College 

AN D 

Capllal City School or Shorthand. 
• DES MOINESI IOWA. 

The leadi ng busl"eM traluiug schools of the 
wei!. Eudor e.1 by the teachers aud bulliaell 
lIIen of low •. The be t teachers employ~' I D 
a ll buuche •. Good OOBfd at $,.00 per week. 
Oth er eX\I II e. ro8 .lIahle. Send for Cata logue 
10 ~J"HA:> & ~lc~Al:I.I!\'. De 1II01neA, Jo .... 

Peter A On . Pre. Ceo. W. Ball Vice pre •. 
Lovell ·wisher. Ca h. Jobn t.ashek; As't Calh. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL S/OO.OOO.OO SURPLUS. $30.000 .00 

hl k t: CToa s . 
Peter A Dey. Ceo. W. Ilall. MrS. e. F. Pafl101lll, 

A. ~. Currie r. J. T. Turner. C. S. Welcb. 
H. Bradway. 

Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Cheape t aDd Be t Place in Town. Repalrio, 
Neilly DUlle. 118l' Washlllgton St. 

Kent College of Law 
MAR IlAI.L D. EWEI,I, T"L. D •• M. D. Deaa. 

Three years Course Ie ,dillg to degree of LL. 8. 
Improved lUet~o I. of uniti ng theory 

and practice. The 
School of Practice is tbe Leacliog Feature. 

BveDlnjr'" louof ten hours a week for eacb 
cia ·tudelll can be self-supporting wblle 
studyin,. For catalogue. adrlreu 

W F MOM EYER, L-L. 8., Se;C' Y. 
61 A hland BtocJ<. 59Cltirk t ., • Cb ll:a(o, IlL 
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